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KERR COUNTY CASES: 260 total 173 active  85 recovered 2 deaths
If you have symptoms of COVID-19, call Peterson Health Urgent Care  
at 830-258-7669 to be screened for an appointment to get tested.
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CecilMotorsGM.com
Open 8-6, Mon - Fri, Sat 9-4

When the products are similar,
the dealer makes the difference.

1 3

*Financing Provided by GM Financial. Not All Customers will Qualify. Not Compatible with Other Offers. See Dealer for Details.  1) MSRP $36210 Cecil Discount $2711. Chevy 
Rebate $3500. Tax, Title, & License Fees Excluded.  2) MSRP $28670 Cecil Discount $1000 Chevrolet Rebate $4301. Tax, Title, & License Fees Excluded.  3) MSRP $75290 
Cecil Discount $4867 Chevy Rebate $3750 Tax, Title, & License Fees Excluded. 4) MSRP $15495 Cecil Discount $150 Chevy Rebate $1859 Tax, Title, & License Fees Excluded.

NEW 2020 CHEVROLET 
1500 CUSTOM EDITION

NEW 2020 
CHEVROLET EQUINOX

STK#:  S686591
2

2020 CHEVROLET 
SILVERADO 2500

STK#: F131305

2020 CHEVROLET 
SPARK LS AUTOMATIC

STK#:  C473801

17% CASH BACK 

YOU SAVE $6,211OFF MSRP

SALE PRICE 
$29,999

18% CASH BACK 

YOU SAVE $5,301OFF MSRP

SALE PRICE 
$23,369

STK#:  Z286507

11% CASH BACK 

YOU SAVE $8,617OFF MSRP

SALE PRICE 
$66,673

13% CASH BACK 

YOU SAVE $2,009 OFF MSRP

SALE PRICE 
$13,486
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Decision day for GOP

Louis Amestoy
louis.amestoy@dailytimes.com

For one candidate, the road ends in the race to succeed W.R. 
“Rusty” Hierholzer as Kerr County Sheriff. 

The runoff today marks the end of a nearly two-year race for Elias 
Garcia and Larry Leitha to become the county’s next sheriff, and the 

See SHERIFF, page 13

CORONAVIRUS

KISD has 
a plan to  
reopen

Virus lands at VA
11 elderly patients are infected, moved to San 

Antonio hospital for treatment; 3 employees 

test positive at Kerrville VA hospital

924 businesses got PPP loans

Staff report
news@dailytimes.com

The Department of Veterans Affairs con-
firmed Monday that there are 11 patients 
at the Kerrville Veterans Administration 
Community Living Center who have 

tested positive for coronavirus, along with 
three employees at the center. 

Those patients were taken to Audie 
Murphy Memorial Veterans Hospital 
in San Antonio for treatment. The area 

Louis Amestoy
louis.amestoy@dailytimes.com

As the coronavirus pandemic swept 
across Texas and disrupted the economy, 
hundreds of Kerr County business owners 

moved fast to borrow millions of dollars 
through the federal Paycheck Protection 
Program, according to data released by 
the U.S. Small Business Administration. 

All told, 848 businesses received loans 
less than $150,000 from the SBA through 

the program, while an additional 76 
received more than $150,000 through the 
program, including seven that received a 
minimum of $1 million. 

The minimum value of all of the loans 
is about $50 million. 

The SBA data breaks down the value 
of each loan for those applying under the 
$150,000 maximum but does not give the 
name of the business. For those receiving 

File Photo

The Department of Veterans Affairs confirmed on Monday that 11 patients, including those in a memory care unit, were 
infected with coronavirus and taken for treatment in San Antonio. 

EDUCATION

Louis Amestoy
firstname.lastname@dailytimes.com

The Kerrville Independent School District released a 
draft document on Friday detailing how it planned to 
reopen school campuses for the fall on Aug. 17, but it 
also gives parents a choice to keep their children home 
by utilizing virtual learning tools. 

The plan, which 
closely follows rec-
ommendations from 
the Texas Education 
Agency and the Centers 
for Disease Control and 
Prevention, focuses on 
screening every stu-
dent for the virus, an 
enhanced effort to keep 
schools clean and being 
flexible should the situ-
ation change with the 
coronavirus pandemic. 

If there’s one thing 
that students and staff 
will have to get used 
to, it’s masks — those 
will be required. In fact, 
teachers will also have 
access to plastic face 
guards that are com-
monly seen in hospitals. 

Here’s how the dis-
trict described the pro-
cess for personal protec-
tive gear: 

• Staff will be pro-
vided with PPE 
including cloth 
masks and clear 
face guards.

• Some face 
masks may be 
available for students, but parents are encour-
aged to obtain personalized face masks for their 
student that fit comfortably and are convenient 
to put on and take off frequently.

• Safety and hygiene reminders will be posted 
throughout campuses.

• Teachers will lead age-appropriate discussions 
in attention to personal hygiene; frequent, 

SCHOOL
PLAN
➤ With the 
reopening of 
schools, parents can 
expect some big 
changes to their 
routine, including: 

➤ All student 
screening will 
include a health 
questionnaire

➤ All students will 
be screened by 
school staff prior 
to entering the 
school; car riders 
may be screened 
in their vehicles or 
students will be 
screened at exterior 
entrance doors 
prior to entering the 
building

➤ Bus riders will 
be screened at the 
campus drop-off 
location

INSIDE
➤ The Kerr County 
Commissioners Court voted not 
to close the Hill Country Youth 
Event Center to large events and 
also declined to take action to 
enforce Gov. Greg Abbott’s order 
when it comes to wearing face 
masks in public spaces. 
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The loans added up to at least $50 million, 

most got small loans but some were worth 

millions to help get through the pandemic

Larry Leitha, left, and Elias Garcia 

will find out today who moves on in  

race to replace Kerr County Sheriff 

See VIRUS, page 6

See PPP, page 13 See SCHOOLS, page 14


